
WEsr VIBOIHIA CROrf
I Condition noil Climate for tJio lV«ek Endmin« SloiMtay.

PARKERSBURQ, July 6..Following
I Is the report of the crop and weather

I conditions for West Virginia for the

.week ending July 4:
Moderate to heavy rains fell generallyover the state on the 26th and 27th

Inst.. the only exception being over the
eastern Panhandle counties, where
drouthy conditions continued. Fair
weather, with high temperature and
excess in nunshlne. prevailed the remainderof the week.
Harvesting was delayed some by the

rains, but generally was pushed rapidly
under very favorable conditions. Wheat
Js mostly Jn shock, and stacking has
commenced. The grain is reported well
filled and In fine condition.
Oats are filling rapidly, and some cuf

ting has been done. TTiey continue to
suffer from drouth over the northeast

Ii'aniwnure vuuuviw

Rye harvest Is In progress over some

counties, with good results .reported.
Clover harvest is nearly completed.
Grass is being cut, and the hot sunshine
Is rapidly curing it. It is being secured
under most favorable conditions. Pastureshave been greatly Improved by .the
rains.
The corn Is In good condition over

nearly all counties ,the rains and hot
weather having caused a remarkable
growth. Over some counties it is tasselingout. and it is now practically "laid
by" over the atate. Over the northeast
counties the corn has been damaged
ellghtly by the continued routh.

Millet is generally in good condition.
Buckwheat plowing is still In progress;the first sown is up and looking
well. Potatoes continue to do well.
Bweet potatoes are very promising.
Gardens are showing decided Improvementand are in clean and good

condition.
Apples and peaches will be a failure.

Cherries and raspberries are plentiful,
and are being picked.
Mason.Wheat harvested; corn nvjch

improved by rains, being laid by; hay.,
cutting about to commence; wheat,qualitynot so good a« expected.

T. .uriioni Kolnp under I
favorable conditions; corn and potatoes
looking well; showers retarded harvesting.but caused no damage.
Roane.Wheat all harvested; corn

growing rapidly. late corn being worked.early corn laid, by; potatoes and
gardens coining on fast; grapes and
berries abundant.
Upshur.Wheat nearly harvested and

being stacked, quality fair, fine grow.th
of straw; corn doing and growing remarkablywell; oats greatly Improved;
pastures rcood; potatoes and gardens In
good condition.
Lewis.Wheat mostly cut and curing

out well; fine weather for corn; potatoes
and meadows recovering since the rains;
stock doing well.
Gilmer.Wheat harvested, quality

good; corn, grass, pastures and vegetablesmade good growth and look well;
some grapes rotting.
Ritchie.Wheat In shock, harvesting

ii Mtnwi.iH tAmn hv rnJnsr rorn dolnir well:
oats good; potatoes pood; everythllng
promising except fruit, which is a fallfurc.
Wirt.Wheat harvested, a pood crop;

oats are short; potatoes, pardons and
grass doins: well: corn growing fast.
Wood.Wheat about harvested, a good

crop; oats are short: potatoes maturing.grass, gardens nnd corn doing well.
Preston.Wheat being harvested: rye

nearly ready to cut; corn doing well;
buckwheat still being sown. Arm stown
up and looking well; some rust In oats.
Barl>-y*.Wheat nearly harvested,

r^e'"Xy light: corn, pastures and *nrwell;oats looking fairly well;
ho/ harvest In progress.
Tnylor.Wheat harvest In full progross.some rust reported: oats not doingso well lately, the blades are turning

red; corn growing fast; apples and
peaches have nearly nil dropped off.
Harrison.Wheat all cut and stacklnt;

Jn pr«"»Eivss; corn and potatoes look
well: oats done well: meadows and pastureseood, but need rain.
DoddrIrlpt>.Wheat all harvested and

U Rixw crup. mine >n Biain, wuru luunIngwell and prowing rapidly; oats are
fair: grass light in meadows and pasturespood.
Tyl*r.Wheat mostly In shock; corn

growing fast; data are good; meadows
nnd pastures lair; potatoes promising;
fruit a failure.
Marshall.Wheat harvesting In proP^sk.praln largo and plump; meadows

clean nnd good; oats fair; corn well
worked nnd growing rapidly; potatoes
look well.
Ohio.Corn growing very fast, and all

Other crops doing well.

A DOUBTFUL STORY.

Too flood m hr» TeuV. Thouch a Sober
Man Tolls It.

"Never had such a shock In my life. I

questioned for a few minutes whether I
was Jn my right mind. I was sick, and

| good and sick at that. I called up cen
tral and was Informed in one of the

JP" most pleasant voices I ever heard that
Wff they were fcusy on the line of my regu

lar physician. Ju«t as I was going to
cut loose on a string of profanity, she
said: 'You're sick, sir. I can tell from
your voice. I'll call physicians HIl I get
one. Meantime, you'd better He down.'

I "Say. nothing but a dead faint would
have removed me from that telephone. I
listened as I heard her ring for one doctorafter another, always quick and
pointed in her Inquiries, but patient and
not a lost note In that flute-like voice.
I forgot that I was sick and I was sorrywhen she finally found a physician
whom she told to hurry to me.
"A little later she called up to know

If I needed a nurse. Of cmirae I did, Just
because I wanted the pleasure of hang-
Ing on to that receiver while she routed
up one number after another until the
desJnyi article was procured. It was
great. When It came to getting drups
«»he was only one removed from a mo-

glclan. 1 ordered dainties that I never
eat. Just to hear her call for them, for I
pretended a degree of weakness thnt
would not permit of my standing too
In"® *' "r.lirtno Thi» whnfn thine
was a startling revelation to me. When
I'm well the company is going to lose
that girl or she'll refuse what a Rood
ma/if mammas regard ns a catch."
Then «>r.e of the moat desirable entriesIn th»- town went to the teieo>.nn

and asked thv time though he ha£
three clocks and a chronometer, fill on
duty..Ixtrolt Free Press.

CONNUBIAL HLTS8 EXEMPLIFIED.
"Pa got orful mad ylsterday mornln'

when h<- pot ready to shave hisself," rexnarkedJohnnie.
"You h<M-, ma wanted to sharpen her

lead {M»ncll the oth»*r -lay an* she could
not find no knife an' she took pa's razor.
She *ald It was lovely and sharp, but
she *nl<J she'd give me a good licking If
I ever told pa of It.

"1 didn't need to tell him of It,though,
,'cnvMO he found it out Just as soon as he
b"Kun to use it. He naked me If 1 had
been a foulln' with hti razor, an' I satd
no. fin' he said 'twas mighty lucky for
me that J hadn't ,

|\ "Then he hollered to ma. but she was
i o-iaiflln' the dishes an' made believe
\ ah«' didn't hear ill) he'd hollered three
) time*.

"She told him she didn't «ne 11 hut
'

once, nn' *he i*nI<1 she didn't see no
sense in hi* shoutln' so loud that the
neighbors could Jionr everything."You ought to a-heard pa Kin It to
h'-r. thrugh. Ma wild she'd give me n
JleklnMM remember ns long an I lived
i( I «?ver r ;>» at .-d what Bald.
"After he'd got through slmvln" an'

gone off, ma aald he wa* ji-«ettln' no
fussy that he was an orful trial to live
with.
"Hut I'll bet a dollar she woh't never

tOtlCh pa's razor a«in.".Lawrence
American.

DO jrou Ilk* n dry, fruity Champagne?
If you do orml have not don© no, try
Cook's Imperial Champagne.

ixiiiiMiirca
tl xrlil guarantee

tb«t toy Kidney Care
will cor* 90 p*r cent,
of all forma of kidney
oomplalat tod In
many laataoeea tie
moat sBrioai forma of
Brifbt'a dlaeaae. If
the dlaeaae la com*
plicated lend a four,
coace Tlal of urine.
We wUl analyae It
'and adTlae 70a Xxre
what todo^^^

At all dranUti. 2fc. a vlaJ. Gold* towi
Will . I

MABTIR'S FERBY.

Il.pt and iu tto. Thri»ln» Cttr
Acrou lh« Kl»«.

The Christian church will be dedicated
next Sunday. Three service" will be
held during the day at the 'oUowliw
hours: 10:30 a. ro., 2:M P- . and. 7:30
n. m. Appropriate addresses will be lellveredby Rev. MofTatt, of Columbus,
secretary of the state board of missions,
and Rev. Wiseman, their pastor.
The work on the foundation of the new

Presbyterian church was suspended yesterdayafternoon on account or a notice
fcein* served upon the eoHtractor
the work wae not In accordance with uis
contract.

The money drawer In Hie meat, shop
of Thumaa Tingling was cleaned of lw

contents. »14, yesterday morning, "he

parties who robbed him of hla superfluouscash are not known.
Mrs. Judge Cochran arrived here last

evonicxrom Chattanooga. Tenn., to

i-3i her husband. Thoy will occupy the
house of Captain and Mrs. Smith during
"their vacation cast.

The M. E. Sunday school will picric
at Cresap'a grove to-day, ana It la expectedthat about 150 will leave Swart* s

lamllnc at 8 o'cl(»ck.
A yachting party was formed last

evening by several young people of this

place and a ttip up the river was greatlyenjoyed.
A meeting of the Ohio Valley Round

Tuble tif Eclectic Physicians will be held
thla afternoon In the office of Dr. J. J.
Burton.
Charles Shlpman came home from

Philadelphia yesterday to spend the

eummr with his friend* on Third street

Captain H. W. Smith and wife leave
this morning to spend the summer at
New York and Atlantic City.I

The annual outing of the Woman's
Club wll be held at the 'tElms" to-morrowafternoon and evening.
Miss Sadie Sedgwick left yesterday for

Xenla. and Is the guest of her friend
Miss Johanna Kelso.
Polk Dlgglns. of Birmingham. Ala., is

rruMt of his uncle. Patsy Moore, on

Zane street.
B. E. Page ond family, of Tlltonvllle.

were the guests of friends here yesterS

G. W. Morrison and niece left yesterdayafternoon for Milwaukee.
William Nell, of Columbus, was here

yesterday on business.
Edward McAninch returned yesterday

fn»m Cincinnati.
BSHWOOB.

Brttzr Ktm lt«m' Omthored In th« BW

M«r«t>i>tt COMtttr Town.

co^cttTaveat S? p^ched up .helr
differences about the pavln* of MarsliaK
"trect. The company agreed to do this
ivork when It was given a franchise but
failed' to do so, and' council has been af,'ermecompany ever since. M* conferenceTuesday afternoon the street
car people agreed to complete the pavSSS?S?.trSt tbl® fall, or Jet council
do the work and the company would
pay (or it.
Michael Gately. the grocer, was jritlcallyin Of neuralgia of the heart yesterday,and his recovery was sported

doubtful. The family Is at present unfortunateIn the matter of sickness. Tim
uafin. »»on removed to the

UUlVijr na< «»o

North Wheeling- hospital for treatment.
The funeral of Mr?. Eunice A. Shoup

occurred yesterday afternoon. The Intermentwas at McMechen and Rev. J.
S. Robinson officiated at the services.
The Daughters of Pocahontas held a

public installation of officers Ia?t night,
the proceeding terminating' in an enjoyablesocial session.
S. F>. Pearson, superintendent of the

structural iron work at the Riverside
coke plant, leaves for Pittsburgh today.
Squire PeHey has returned from

Moundsville, where he attended the funeralof his sieter, Mrs. John McWhorter.
Miss Autt. of Demos, O., stopped off

here yesterday to call on friends, while
en route to Mountain Lake Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Phillips and Miss

Hallie Martin leave to-day for Atlantic
city.
Teter Schultz has returned from a

visit to Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
John Llneberger Is able to be out

again.
Mrs. Vancuren Is quite 111 of quinsy,

BELLA1RE.
All Sort< of Lotal K«m tuil <lou!p From

III* UUn Cltr*

The Bellaire bottle works resumed operationsyesterday. The steel works
will start up again on the 19th, and HodeferBros.' glass factory expects to go
on before that time. The Novelty
stamping works, the Stewart enamel
plant and the Enterprise have resumed.
There is more work and 'business in
JJel.'alre for July than was ever known
before.
The report of the death of Private

Myers from wounds received In the Cubanwar gave rise to -the belief that It
might be Thomas A. Myers, of this city,
hut Thomas belongs to a hospital corps
In Georgia and has not been* In the
fighting.
Hud* Taylor, county recorder, who Is

named for a second term, wns in town
on business yesterday. He attends
strictly to business and has given universalsatisfaction as a county officer.
The clerks In retail stores have the

early closing movement In full sway for
this summer and are now endeavoring
to have It extended the year around excepton special occasions.
Miss Carrlo U Danford, daughter of

Congressman Danford. has been acceptrda* a war nurie. She Is a graduate of
the Columbus medical college.
James C. Tollman, the welt-known

attorney. hns been spenuing several

ilny» at Bpworth Park, where his family
Is domiciled for the summer.

Mr. J. Howard McGregor, an Instructorin Columbia college, Is here on a

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. McGregor.
Miss Bertha Wilson, who has been

visiting the family of Mr. George Walters,returned to Columbus yeHterduy.
ChnrJesCrawhy nnd bride have taken

rooms nt Mrs. Taylor's but will be "at
homo" in a short time.
The newly elected ofllrrrs of Black

Prince lodge, K. of P., will Install new
officers this* evening,
Jleatherlngton's band will give n con|cm at ICpworth Park on the *'tfd, In the

evening.
John W. Tuttle, an old resident of

West Wheeling, will be burled to-duy.
Hupt. H. O. Williams and family will

move to Marietta to-morrow.

*

TVT1MAMCB AgO TBAPt.
TIM FmIbiu of (ill .Uoury auJ SlorJi

' MirluU.
NEW YORK. July 6..Money on call

steady at Per cent; last loan lVa
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3K0
4 per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual bufioesss In bankers' bills
at $4 S3H4M 85*1 for demand and at
U 84%tf4 84% for alxty days Posted'
rates >4 85©4 85%- and U 87.
Commercial bills *4 S3«4 83V«. Silver
certificates 59959%c. Bar silver 59}*c.
Mexican dollars 45^c.
The sentimental * effect^of CommodoreSchley's victory xrffs entirely dissipatedto-day, and the stock market

dropped back Into the condition of lethargyand of waiting for developments
which hod marked it for some time previousto this week. The quick satisfactionof the demand aroused by the
news of the victory. Is a striking demonstrationof the fact that the war is
little taken account of In the stork market.Many observers believe that it#
successful termination has already
been discounted, and the only develop.
ment In Its progress likely to effect
prices of securities would be something
unfavorable to the success of the UnitedStates.
The financial collapse of Spain Is felt

to be inevitable, and the longer the
strain Is maintained the greater the
damage thst will be Indicted by the
final disatesr. The bankruptcy of the
Spanish government must Inevitably
have far-reaching effect In the financial
world, and Is bound to be reflected in
this country, even in face of triumph
end of prosperity; for forced liquidationwillbe the strongest market to realisein. The effect of the government loan
on the money market is also an unsolvedproblem, and begets hesitation in
speculative ventures. There is bound to
be continued uncertainty as to the
country's prosperity for the coming
year uniu tne present crops mc unany
harvested, or at lenst until the dimensionsof the crops and the prices they
wJJl brJng are knotvn. The expectation
that a naval victory would awaken
speculative activity having been disappointed,to-day's dull and sluggish
market was the natural outcome, with
the bears nibbling to And weak spots,
but with so little success aa to be led
to cover most short contracts before the
day's close. Changes, as a rule, were
therefore small and unimportant.
The volume of business In bonds was

small, and there was no Important
changes In price. Total sale*. $1,785,000.
United States new 4's and the old 4's

registered advanced ^4 per cent In the
bid urlce.
The total salej of stocks to-day were

179,100 shores.
BONDS ANT STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 4s reg.1314 Ori>. R. ft Nav.. 49
do coupon Pittsburgh 1<0

U. 8. 4s lUi Readmit ISJt
do coupon Ill* do flrst pre.... 4«»
do seconds . 93 Rock Island 9.»;ii

U. 8. 6s r*c 11*4 St. Paul ........ JMdo lis coupon...!1>W do preferred...143
Paclflc C» of '95. .101)4 St. P. & Omaha. 77
Atchison HVfc do preferred...15!
do preferred... 33% Southern Pao... 1HV4

BaL i Ohio US 1V*h« **«. 2LCan. Pacinc SJ!» Union Pacific... feii
Can. Southern... 52 Wabash i

Central Pacltlc.. 13% do preferred... 1JS
Ches. ft Ohio.... MS W. ft U EL, Tr.. 1%
Oil. ft Alton....158 do preferred... SS
Chi., Bur. ft q..l05'i Adams Ex....... 99
C. C. C. ft St. L. W!i American Ex...127
do preferred... 8% U. S. Express... 40

Del. ft Hudson. .109 Wells Parso....117
Del., Lack, ft W.157 Am. Spirits...... 13S
Den. ft Rio (I ... 12 do preferred... 3CJ,
do preferred... KFi Am. 'rnbacn>....!21S

Brie (new) US do preferred...119do first ore.... 351* People's Oas.... 98)4
Fort Wayne ....1T0

" Col. F. & Iron., zz
Hocking Valley. C do pre., off'd.. 00
Illinois Central..105% Gen. Eleetrlo... -10
Lake Erie & W. 14 Illinois Steel.... 57
do preferred... 70 Lead 2S%LakeShore 1MV_. do preferred...106%

Lou. & Na*h,... Pacific Mall 28\fc
Mich. Central....1M Pullman Pal....2ftS}&
Mo. Pacific 34-% Silver Cer W
N. J. Central.... 92 Su«ar l.W.fc
N. Y. Central....115% do preferred... 113
Northwestern ...125 Tenn. Coal & I.
do preferr<»d...l71 Tr. 8. Leather. 7%

Northern Pao.... 2!>*« do preferred... 66
do preferred... <2*% Western Union.

RrtarfilnlTi and I'rm liloui.

CHICAGO.Crop damage reports, to-
gether with an urgent demand for ensh
wheat by inlllfrs, strengthened wheat
to-day. July closed with a gain of il'.frc
and September rose %c. Corn advanced?*<& lc, and oats left ofT lc higher.Provisions ahow gains of 20c in pork,
7%c In lard and 17^c In ribs.
Continued flne weather, lower Liver-

pool cables ami the general bearish
sentiment of the trade started wheat
easy. In the first hour there was a good
deal of long wheat sold out and free
selling for the short account. Thoman'scrop report for July was made
public, and was considered bearish, as
U claimed that with all the damage reportedand admitted, the yield indicated
a production of 6S5,000,000, against 580,000,000claimed to have been raised laHt
year Later 1\ the day there were a

number of bad \rop advice* received.
This, together with reports from differentsections throughout the country
complaining of the svSar movement of
un «n... ii-k.Mit nmi\ tliX \nr,<.rillvii

mnnd from millers. c&ufevd the trader®
to turn bullish. Karly sellers covered
freely and price* took an up turn. July,
which had been Belling at 74c. rose rapIdlyto 76ftc. September gained H*c.
advancing to 69*.ic. September reacted
lightly near the close.
Chicago received 11 car* of wheat,1

against 12 last year; Minneapolis and
Duluth 4fi carloads, compared with 167
a year ago; Atlantic port cjeornnces of
wheat and flour were equal to 200 bush-
els.
July opened unchanged at 744c< weakenedto 74c, then rose rapidly to 7GSiC

bid. the closing price. September began&c lower to *4c higher at CS*4<TiJ
68%c. rallied to 6!»Hc, then advanced to
69U'SG,J%c bid at the close.
Unfavorable crop news and an Im

«...k ...I u>on. ihn !.i,ll Infill-
LUril UCMIIUIU «» " ^ iuv .»«

ences In corn. There woe a good speculativedenreml bqth from short* -and
prominent operators. July opened unchangedto He higher at 31*ift31%c, and
gold up to S2%ff.12%c.
Sympathy with wheat and corn, a betterwhipping demand, light receipts nnd

buying by July shorts caused the advanceIn oat#. July began ?f»c higher
at 21 Tic. weakened to 21%c, then rotte
to 22-%c. the closing price.
Higher prices at the yards, smaller receiptsthan 4*tlmat<-d, together with

satisfactory report* from the south as to
the vellow fever Aituation. strengthen-*
ed provisions. Then* was n good cash
trade and th«' foreign demand was
slightly improved. September pork
opened 12%c higher nt $!) 75 and sold up
to >9 82% hid at the clone. September
lard began unchanged nt $5 3r., ndvanced
to |5 42% ami closed at l'» 40$/5 42%.
September rib* started 2%c higher nt
tfi Xft05 40, rose to $5 50, then fell off to
$5 47%.
Kxtlmated receipts to-morrow: Wheat

3 cars; corn 213 cars; oats «j0 cars; hogs
2».m head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articlos. Open. High. Low. Cloto.

\VhraTTNoTT|
July 74% :«"i 7» 76*
8<ipL «»tf i»4 WV» «'»
Dec. es% <**, ttsk-1 «i'i

Corn, No. 2. i
July r\ 81-V

ai'H
Dfc »^| 3i\ SS'4! 33\

Oat*. No. 2. [July 21% 22T4 2l*i 2T\
*«pt lffg 21% «»Tfc 20-\
May 22\ 23U 22'jfc) 2S'*«

M>»« Pork.
'Juiy 9 fi2'i
8*nt 9 7fi 9 «:s 9 75 9 M'4

I,»rd. I
July sk sw R?r, ) r. ao

5 25 5 «'.* f» 35 6 42%
Short Rib*. |July f» r, r, 4r. r» r. v>

flcpt. ........ 6 35 5 M_ S 36_ 6 47^
~Ctish quotations were a* follows:
^lour wlou-.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 75c; No. 3 spring

TO0Sr»o; No. 2 rod sic.
Corn.No. 2, 32ftc; No. 2 yellow 32 V* if

32Vip.
Ont*.No. 2. 22VJc; No. 2 white 254c;

No. 3 while 24C21He.
Rye.No. 2, 44e,
Parley.No. 2. 31(7*850.
Flaxwed.No. 1. $1 04ft.

Timothy Seed.Prime %2 60.
Moss j-ork.Per barrel. Itf 70.
Lird.Per 100 pounds. *5 80C5 32%.
Shore Ribs.Sides (loose) *5 3005 50

dry siUt^d shoulders (boxed) 4V6C?4%c:
short clear sides (boxed) $a 76$5 90.
Butter.Market steady; creameriec

13H016c; dairies 11013c.
Eg*».Firm; fresh 10c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 20.«»:

barrels; export 19.3S5 barrels; nurkH
11rm but gulet.
Wheat, receipts 12,000 bushels: exports

41,COO bushels; spot strong; No. 2 red l'2c
f. o, b. afloat; options opened steady,
closed *&©l%c net higher; No. 2 t*td
July closed at S2ftc; September closod
at 74He.
Corn, receipts 69.900 bushels; exp »r:s

4^.000 bushels; spot strong; No. 2, 3S%C,
options active, closing nethigher.July closed at 36%c; September
closed at 37%c.
Ce*e, receipt* ".46,000 bushels; export'

10,400 bu«hel«; spot steady; No. 2, 26Hc;
No. 2 white 28c; options strong, closed
lie net advance; July closed at 253&C.
Hop* easy. Cheese quiet- Tallow

firm.
Cottonseed oil weak. Rtisln steady.

Rice steady. Molasses dull.
Coffee, options opened steady, closed

steady and unchanged to 5 points higher.Bales 9.-50 bags, Including August
6.66c.
Sugar, raw dull and nominal; refined

steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull; exports 371

barrels. Wheat firmer; spot 81@8L*ic;
month 80V4$S0%c; August ?5%c "bid; receipts18,100 bushels; exports £4,000
bushels. Corn strong; spot and month
35Kc bid; August 36ttc; receipts 32.200
bushels; exports 60,000 bushels. Oats
easier; No. 2 white 2*%©30V4c; No. 2
mixed 26HfP27c; receipts 16.000 bushels;
exports 20.000 bushels. Butter, cheese
and eggs unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet Wheat

firm; No. 2 red old 85c; new 75c. Corn.
- -- * ' J DJOlOiU.

active ana nrm; «o. s mum

Oats dull; No. 2 mixed 2S1402Mic. Ry>
quiet; No. 2. 40c. lord firmer at »6 Oo.
Hulk meats firm and higher at 15 60.
Bacon firmer at »« 50. Whisky active
and unchanged. Butter steady, flugor
easy. Eggs Quiet at 9c. Cheest firm.

I.!rr KIOBk.

CHICAGO.Cattle. cholp\ steers *5 00
®5 40: medium- »4 60®4 X; beef steerH
jj 4004 76; Btoekcru and fyediers JS 60©
4 85: cows and heifers 13 10VP4 85: calves
$1 oo^c 50. Hogs, fair to choice 13 82H
«3 sr.: packers »3 6r>03 SO; butchers
J3 ;of»3 92Vj; mixed W 65®3 87V4; light
13 60®3 85; pigs t3 00®3 75. Sheep.
J3 5585 00: ewes. 4 00ft4 25: rams

J2 jo{}2 <6; lambs »3 5006 50. Receipt*,
cattle 12,500 head; hogs 22,000 head;
sheep 12,000 head.
EAST UBERTY.Cattle Heady; extraW 75ff4 S5; prime (4 65©4 75; common$3 S0«?4 00. Hogs steady; prime

mediums and heavies $3 95@4 00; best
Yorkers W 95®4 00; light to fair Yorkers*3 8503 90; pigs, ns to quality, »3 8i>
(it 00; roughs »2 50®3 50. Sheep steady:
choice »4 5504 60: common 13 S0&4 00;
choice yearlings $4 9005 00; common to
good S4 00®4 SO; spring lambd >4 60©
6 50; veal calves $n 5006 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at W 00®

3 90.
Melal*.

NEW YORK.Lead and copper still
exhibit relative strength and prices tend
upward on Increased--demand. At the
close pig Iron warrants were omciauy

reported as quiet and unchanged, with
$6 50 bid and *6 65 asked. Lake copper
quiet and unchanged, with $11 75 bid and
*11 87',* asked. TJn quiet, with *15 75 bid
and *15 85 asked. I/jad firmer, with
*4 02H bid and *4 OTVi asked. Spelter
dull and nominal, with *4 75 bid and
*5 00 asked. The Arm naming the uetjtllng price for leading western minora
and smelters stl",«Mo»ea lead at *3 80.

NEW YORK.The progress made In
the dry Roods market is very small.
There ord not many buyers In the first
hand market. Print cloths are considerablystronger than they were. Extrasare still quoted at 2c.

I'ctrolrum.
OIti CITY.Credit balances 92c; certificatesopened at 9i*ic bid for cash;

closed at 93c bid for regular; no sales;
shipments 132,1C5 barrels; runs 100,974
barrels.

Wool.
KSW YORK.Wool steady.

IH-MllMlMt llohluu Pllrs.

SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itchingand .stinging; most at night; worse
by scratching. If allowed to con tinfie
tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate.becoming very sore. SWAYNE*3
OINTMENT stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most
cases removes the tumors. At druggists.or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tths&w
Low Kate fc'xctiiilmii lo Noanuiii Ke»orU.
July 30 to July 10 the Baltimore &

Ohio will sell excursion tickets to Oakland,Mountain Kake Park and Deer
Park at one fare for the round trip,
gdt>d returning until July 15, inclusive.

1!.& (I. Sunday Kxcurmton* au Fourth
nivMo-.
Sundnv \fnt' *9. unil

every Sunday thereafter, until September25. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to and from
;il! stations between Wheeling and
Grafton. Rood returning date of sale, at
one fa-e for the round trip, with ten
cents added.

Krdnced lUIti rl* Olilo Rl«r K. R.

Wheeling to Cincinnati. O >5 50
Wheeling to Lexington. Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky., second
class 3 50

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School of Music
FOR YOUNO MUIKS.

(Near Baltimore}Three college couraea for degree*. Muflc,art and locution npeclaltles. 12 Instructorsnnd officcr*. 9S hoarding pupils
from 13 *tat<* l«»t year. Cultured homo
and home comforta. Reasonable rate*.
Semi for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, President.
O. V YONCE. Secretary,

kuthervllle. Bid. J*C5

Your Girls
can receive* thorough education
in ALL branches. and at the
name time enjoy all the comforts
or n ncAuny. w»»n ri>Kuiai»u
country homo, with Rood moral
companionship and ivaflonnblo
rohoollnic fern, If you B»*nd
them to

Mount de Chantai
Academy

Catalogues on request.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO.

j^ASK iiALLGOODB,
Hammocks, Croquet, War Map* and

Novelties. IMtlfborah Dispatch. Commercial<Ja*ettc, rout. TlmoH. Cincinnati Kn-
quirrr. ' omnirrnni i rmunr. now 1 nm
and other loading dnW*'*. Majfaxlnes, Stalioncn'i(Joxpe! Hymn*.

C. H. QUIMBY,
1411 Mwrnot Btroct

The Intelligencer.ill

Job Printing House.
*****

High Grade Work.
Reasonable Prices.

:
* 1

I Read i
:

I The Saturday \
| Intelligencer, j

MHAAH

I Price Only 2 Cents, j

FTWAVQf At*.
0. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. 8EYBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFJ5HS0N, Ass't Cashier.

« » * ««» vtiur«ci iwn
D/M\ur vvncbunu.

CAPITAL 00.000, PAID IX.
WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paul),
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

"gXCHANQE BANK. _

CAPITAL. 9300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Ass't. Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, 'William Elllnghan*
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scot*

land and all points in Kurope.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL....^.. ...*175,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany. .

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Slmpiion,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
Jal8 J. A. MILLEP.. Caahlcr.

...

MEDICAL.

A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all troubles peculiar to her sex. %3TSend by
mall or from our Agent. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS MF8. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST &-C0-. 1139

Market gtroet. d&w

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Th«r QT«reom* w««kneu, IrrcguUrttyand omlulonijncrcue vliror

IHV and banl»h "palna of mtWirui;HoB." Tbey arc *' Lift »»*rrt"
to fftrii at womanhood, aidingdevelopmentororfaneand body, HO

yf known ramedr for womenMUiU*
jHvM&t*. than. Caanot do harm.!» ba*

ple*»nw. »1 pel* do*

For sale by C. H. GRIEST A CO.. 1139
Market street. d«w

MADE
ME A MAN

/gk AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
A. LI. Struma £H#a<w«#-FaiJln* Uttr

» = fll OTT.InjpoOflcj. HleapleianeM. ato. CftOftfdv *fj by Abut* or otbor Kiomm* Had lfldl#%JmJ. oration*^ IW.fW'* and «*ra/w
Amtoro Lost Vitality in old or yoafif. and
Qt Ikmaa for »tod;, boaineaaor taarria*a.
Pm«At ii.eaulty and OoaamapUon Lt

ta&a In Una Thair ov»ahqw» lomoduta lflaprorrvmentaad effacta a CORE wboroall *lwr fall In
Utnpon baring tho ivrino Ajnx Tcblftla. Tbay

karacoraitboowodaftn4 wi lottreyou. WealrjiapoaE
SSB? 50 CTS,£

padaaa; or tlx pkgoa (foil trootapnt> for $L60. By

For ull la WbMlinc. TV. V«., by Logan
rmiv r*A. l«23-ltb&s

AA l e#lD CII15CK4 IS « UOU1W.
"7^ 1 FO C.UllEH IN 3 DAYS.*7>I MEN C.m.CKisr*CO,
<1#i23 1139 Market Street. Whedmg.

6TEAMER3.

DAILYFASSENGER PACKET
STEAMER ELOISE,

passenger packet between

Wheeling and Sistersville.

Leaving Wheeling Dally at 8 a. m. exceptSunday.Leaving Slsteravlllo Daily at 1:20 p. m.
except Saturday and Sunday
Leaving Wheeling every Saturday at 9

a. m., KOlnK throuRh to Marietta..
Leaving Marietta every Sunday at 5

p. m. for Wheeling. Jel7

RAILROADS.

FHST - TT7VYE
OVBR.

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY bXCurT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:15 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ET. LOUIS 7:00 a. in.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHKB

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Siculx-nvillc and Pittsburgh «:2£ a

m. week day*; for Pittsburgh and the
Ea*t and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburg,Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand New York nt 3:55 p. m. dully; for
Bteuhenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. tn.
dally: tor Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: fut Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndlnnnpolU and St. Louis at 5:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Train*.
Persona contemplating a trip will Qnd.

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
u-lll mnlr* »i: nM«wi.rv iir.',.iu'..n>i.nl<

n delightful Journoy. Ticket* will be providedand baggage chocked through to destination.
JOHN G. TOMLINSON.

Fawenfcef and Tlckct Agent, Wheeling,
W. V*. oc3

WHBELIHG 6 ELM GR0V8 RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, IMC,

tralna will run aa follows, city time:

X*av« Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove?
Tr'n T'nie Tr'n Tim- Ti'n rmiltPH T m,
No. a. m. No, p. m. No. a. m.(No. p. in.

J...,3:00 l.... t6:00;18 I;l0
4..., 7:00 4:0) 3.... 7:00 *1 4:00
t.... 8:00 21.... 6:U0 5.... 8:0'23..... «u0
«.... 8:0uiC «:«» .7.... 19:0J25. «:M
10.... 10:00s.... 7:00 3.... 10:0» 27 7:00
U>... iiiw'iw. ... ii.'-va.v>

p. nt'12 ... 9:00 p. m .11 !:(*>
14.... n2:00 34,... 10:00 13.... 12:00 23 10:io
16.... 1:00*.... U-.001S.... UOOfe 11:00
18.... 1:001 |17.... «;00|1
{Dully, except Sunday.
Sunday rhurch train# will leave Kim

Grove at 8:43 o. ra. ami Wheeling at 11:17
p. m. H. hi. WK18QEKBRR,

General Manager.

Tit!-: MONONQAH ROUTE IS TUP.
Short Lino between Fairmont and

tarksburf,*- yulck Tlm«*. Kant ^Slns
BUrt Connection*. NVhrn trnvpilnti to or
from Clark Minns «»r Went Virginia Ik IMitnburRllrailroad point*. see that your tickrt*read via the Monongahrln Klver Kailroad.Clou* connection* at Fairmont with
11. & O. train* and at Clark*burc with II.
R- O. and IV.. V. 1* train*. TIckvtH via
thl* route on salo at all 11. & O. and \\\,
V. Sl 1*. R. It. Htullona.

IITG1I a. 11QW LPS. C.en'l. 8upt.

Till-: "i IS'TELLIOKNCR It" PIUNTlNt*
Kitabllabmeat.Neat accurate. prompt

| RAILWAY TIME CARD. J
Arrival and departure of train* on ant..<r'i

after.MaylS, INfc. Explanation of Refer-
enco Marks: 'Daily. tDally. except Sun- j

day. 2Dally, except Saturday. TDally.a*.
ccpt Monday. {Sundays only. 'Saturdays 8
only. Eastern Standard Time.
"Denart. in.&O..Main Line Ea»t. Arrive.
12:55 am Wash.. Hal.. PhlL. N.Y. n-JO am
4:45 pro Wanh.. HaL. Phil.. N.Y ...... .

7:00 ami...Cumberland Accom... f4:00 pm
4.1* pro tirafton Accom *10:10 am w
10:55 am|..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pa j
"Dip.rt. IB.AO..C.O. Dir.. Vat Arrlw. i
7:36 am:For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 aa ' J

10.-20 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:16 pm ]
11:40 pm ..Columbus and Cincin.. 1:21 am VI
3:2fi pmIColumbus and Cht Ex. *11:50.am

I10J5 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Aocom.. ?11:» aa
t3i25 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tS:U pa
10:25 nml.....Sandus>y Mall..... *S:15pm J
Depart. IB. & O..\V., P. B. DW. Arrive." 4
5:25 am For Plttrburfh 'lO:* aa
7:15 am .. Pittsburgh 1JO pa
5:20 pm)..Pittsburgh and East.. ni:» pa *

_tl:15 pm...^...Pittsburgh tM:00 am
"Depart?P., C.. C.>~8t." L. Ry. Arrtve. v

t7i5 am Pittsburgh ....... tf:lf P®
t«;45 am Steubenvnic and West £05 pa J
?9:4i am ..8teubenvllle Accoftn... tt;15 pm -J,
tl:» pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. tiai pa fy
3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 11:30 aa >
t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... IIw *a ^

5:45 am Ex.. Cln. and Bt Louis t7:U am j
:» pm Ex.. Cln..and St. Louis t«:l§ pm ?

IT- a.li.K and Chi., ftJS nm j.'ji
n«pm .V.PUtY and Dcnnlion... ruaiMI £
"EepartT ~C. & P.-Brldgeport £*{* ..
t«:5I am .Port Wajrne and Chi.. tfJo pm

am ...Canton and Toledo... ] * PJJ
6:68 am Alliance and Cleveland gg pm
5:51 am Steubenvile and PJHf* tf.Ji Pj»t 0.-00 am Steubenvllle and Pitta. nl» J®jtflO pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. JJ40 pmttflO pn ...Canton and Toledo... tl:10 pm
tS:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl.® pm
tl:5l pm Steub'e and Wellayille. tS.M am
«:64 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. tj.10 pmi;ag5i.«°ad%» ngg
%£TajnL.ToMo ?nV.Wert.... n.JO pm 'S
9:40 am Brilliant and Steuben e '{JO Pm ®
4:45 pm Masalllon and Canton 10.45 am
4:45 pm Brilliant nnd Steuben e *10.45 am 3
9:40 am CI eve.. Akron * Canton *5.50 pm a

sis ss ||g jt8:01 »m ..St. Clalrsvnis Accom.. rt.» am
tlO:OM am ,.8t Clalravlllo Accom.. tl.M pra
tI::spm..St. ClalravUI* Accom.. tl.a pm
1S-.50 pit ..St. ClalnvttU Accom.. H.U pm jtllJo pm Local Frtlnht til:" am ,f
'Depart'. Ohio River B. R. Am**- l£J«:&> am r«rk. and Wmy Folrti 10.50 ara
t7:» am Charleiton and Clncln. "J.4S P«

iS 1
S&H1**** "M®''
10:10 am Mail.ExpreM iu»d Pas*- JjJj PJJ
3:00 pm Bxprens and P»iHU<r #.40 pn* B
9-5.1 nrnlMlxed Freight ®nd PU. lJO pP ...21

» m
RAILROADS. i$|

BALTIMORES
Departure andarMfmSBfliMlrival of tralna at

Wheeling. Eastern
time. Schedule In

\Ex88&r *lYect May 16. 1198.
xSggx' WAIN LINE EAST.

For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New 3
York. 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:46 p. ra.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m.

dally, cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York.- Philadelphia and Bal*

Hmnra 8-9rt n m rinllv
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m* '.

except Sunday. Tj
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. daily. fl

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and h

3:25 p. m. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:31

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation, 10M a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE. J

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. i
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m, and 5:15 p.

m. dally. . j
Sandusky Mall, 5:16 p. m. dally. 4:A
St. Clulrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 6:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. 3®
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and :l

5:20 p. m. dolly, and 1:15 p. m. dally, «x*
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East. 535 a. m. a

and 5:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

Prom Pittsburgh, 10:20 ft, m. «'J0 p. in.
and 11:30 p. m. dally. 10:00 a. m., except '

Sunday. T. C. BI7RKE. 1

Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling -*®B
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN, ,,«j
General Manager. Manager Fasten* <'A

ger Traffic. ]
Baltimore.

Time Table in Effect ]
ern tlm' 1S38' Eaal" '.'j

Dally. fDally Except Sunday.
South_Bound._ 1 *7 tl"T"*3 1 *>""

Via P.,C.,C.&8t.L.R. ja. m. pi nu.j
Pittsburgh, Pa,...Lv Cin. 9:10 1J:4I

Fast SH
Whaling Ar Lino UJS MS

Leave. |a. m.ia. m. a. m. p. xn. .,> ]
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:15
Moundovllle 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47 ii
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:53 -'M
Sisternvllle 8:12 5:02 1:63 6:15 ^
Willlonistown 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:58
Parkersbur* 10:00 10:15 tCJOm
Havenawood 11:10 4:10
Mason City........... 12:00 5;t0 ; '

p. m. .

Point PJeaaant. ____
12:28 <:21f rs3

Via K. & M. Ry.
Point Pleasant. ..Lv t2:06 flM
Charleston Ar 6:07 9:25
GalllpollH Ar 'l2:J8 «:»
Huntington 1:85 7:41A
Via C. & O. Ry. a. m.

Lv. Huntington t2:15 *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 2:45

p. m. p. m.
Kenovn Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry. .

Lv. Kenova *1:65
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
Lexington. Ky....Ar 5:20. H
Louisville. Ky..VJAr 8:15

.

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

TIIK

Cleveland, Loruiu & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schodulo In Effect May 15, ltM.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. ra.jp. m. p. m.la. a*

Lorain Branch. 11 _13 _15 |__ 9
Lorain «:27*~1:20 "4:* S:M
Klyrta 2:39 4:40 10:01
Clrafton 7:04 2:56 4:64 10:21
Letter 7:31 _8:12 _6:llJ_ip:40Main" Line. 1~ J 5 | 7

a, m. p. m. j>. m.|a. m.
riovflan^ 7:201 ~2:2M ITlOl,
Hrooklyn 7:56 2:41 6:47
I**ter h:22 3:2fl 1:42
Medina R.M SiSR «:5l
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:40 7:05l
Seville 8;50 3:56 7:14
StiM-llno S:Lfi 4:M 1:501
Warwick Prl8 4:« 7:4*
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:» 7:4J
Ma.Mlllon 9:46 4:46 :») «:W
Justus 10:03 8:01 8:25 6:4«
Canal Dover 10:84 r«:Sl 8:65 7:16
HMr Philadelphia... 10:41 6:3k 9:021 7:11
Uhrlch»v||io 11:25 «:»>5 9:3u| 7:44
r.rMjrvport 1:30 8:10 10:0# .-i

Doliairc 1:36 I
DCPAXIT.

Vfaln Line. f j V <T1 f~
io. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

1 foilair# 2:60
llrldffeport rt:05 1:40 6:00
rhrlchtvllle 4:« 8:10 3:45 7:11
New Philadelphia... 6:04 '*:» 4:0j 7:11
Canal Dover 5:11 *:M 4:10 7:31
Justus 3:41 9.OS 4:S9 1:01
Mamlllon 6:W> 9:23 4:54 8:11
Canal Fulton :!! 9:40 6:11
Warwick 6-.?6 9« 6:11
8t«rlliur «:<H 10.12 6:40
8evlll» «:55 10:11 5:46
Chippewa l^ake T-.tH 10:2f. S:ttMedina 7:16 10:37 6:07
Letter 7:29 10:49 1:11
nrooMyn *:!» II 7:01
Cleveland i^_S:3v .11:50 7:1S

Lorain Branch. I 12 U ~*l< to
|a. ni. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Lester ..|'S:2X 10:50 6:40 ~S:28
Omflon 11:07 6:M 1:0
Klyrliw P:00 11:21 7:11 S:81
Lorain ( 9:15 11:35
Train* Not. ! 2, 5 and « dally between

Cleveland und UhrtchRvtllft. All othtr
train* dally, except SundaysKleetrh* cars between lirldaeport and
Wheeling and Hrldceport and Martln'l
Ferry and ttellatre.
Consult dKcnt« for general Information

a* to l»ent Irouti'H and paeaenger rate» tt
all polMt. \ _ .I M. a. CARllEU 0. P. A.

I 1


